
PLE,ý'SANT HOURS.

A M MRRY CHRISTMAS.
A Moerry Chrlitmas toaery boy an'!

girl, ynuth an'! malien, man an'! woman,
wbo rend!s this papbr. Botter still. let
us Bay nt once-ta everyana wbo still re-
talin la bis natun tha pure, trustful
spirit of childbood. io thait ho can JuItn
lai the swoet merrimeat of Cbristmasti'!a
with a gla'! heart.

" Rejolce !" tg tho password ta-day.
Lot the aId car,, fall cff for a white ait
Icast; lot a new hope an'! loy taira their
place. let avery noble ambition, .3veay
good resolution, ovcr falntest dezzire ta
Ilvo as God'a owai chîl'! hi fastare'! an'!
atraaigthened ait this timne of Pence an'!
goodwiîl. For on Christmas Day (Jod's
eblîdren are vory lika what Christ wants
tl1,3m ta ho ait the yoar round, lIn their
joyous salt-fargattulness, thaîr aager pur-
suit of oaa anather's harplness. their
childîlika dellght lIn the observances of
the day, thair revaranca for wbat le
purast an'! bottent lai Its associations,
their nearnesa ta the Baba of Betblehem.

A nierry, merry Christmias to, you, one
an'! ail !-Wellprlng.

JESUS ON THE CROSS.
The beart-brokcn wordo, " by Go'!,

aiy GO'!! wby hast thou tarsaken me ?"
adopte'! by Jesus f ram tha twanty-secon'!
Paalm, I bava often Lhougbt aspecially
revenis ta us something of the penalty
of ain, wblch hae bore for us-lni aur
stea'!. Mosat Scotch boys learai fromt
the Shortar Catecbism thie : " Ail men,
hy their fait, losit communion with Go'!."
By sin we hava "losi communion wlth
Go'!." We are now, la aur talien an'!
natural state, lika the branches of the
apple-trees 1 sec cast over the raad-fence
by a fariner out of bis orehard. wheai ha
prune! Il lai the spring. I have sen
'hei wlth buds an'! sinail baves, noe-
imes withi apeailng blossomas; but tbey

are eut off frram the trea and! must die.
Now, was -iot this exactly the penalty

pranounce'! upon Adam Y Ho di'! fot
die lai thc li!era sense on the day ha
ntc the fruit; ho live'! for nine hundre'!
yoars. N'or are wc to, thtînI ha dia'! tha
eLoral deatb: for wa believe hoe dia'! lai
faith. But thc penalty came an tha day
hoasinna'!, for Goa' wouli1 Ireep is word.
Thon how ? Why, lai ibis cuttlng off
frora (la'. Jtnd ho coul'! anly live again
by bcbng nei ly grafte'! lai. Our Lord's
parable about ' *li vine an'! tho branchas,
or Pau)'s aboat the olive-trea, will ex-
plain ItL

IL was ibis vory penalty-tbis cutting-
off from Go'!, as a hranch tram a tret-
that was pronounca'! lni Ezekiel: The
soul that sinneth, It shahl dia !" For
Uic penalty of sin. the wages of sin, ts
lnait ages the saine. An'! I appreben'!
thiat It was this very penalty that our
Lard bora upon the troc. Ho. lai talling
Our pl-tce, pal'! aur penalty, wbatever
that might ho. An'! bore we fn'! ihlm,
ln this horror of darlrneas, cut off froni
Go'!.
"Yea. once Iaimainuel's orpbane'! cry

The universa bath abakan;
It vwent up single, ocbolass

,'Iy Go'!! I amn farsakien V'

An'! tho follo.4ing circumslances
brought vory vlvily ta my min'! the 1
peculiar eorm an'! language of aur Lord's
cry onu the cross. A mînisterlal brother;i
once toI'! me of bis eldast son, who ha'!1
dia'! somewhera lai the Ute'! States.
Mis emiployer ha'! writton the father a
latter, '!ataiting tha circumstancos of hie
aca's stcknens and! daath, an'! among
allier things aald : " Durlng the last
tw;Lity-fonr hie=r of bis lita ho wandered

LESSON NOTES.

LESSON .- JANUARY 2.
JESUS AND JOHN.

MatL. 3. 7-17. Memory verses, 13-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thais ls zmy beloved Son, lni whom I amn

well Diased.-Matt. 3. 17.
OUTLINE.

1. John, V. 7-12.
2. Jeaus, v. 13-17.

Time.-About Jauuary, A.D. 27.
?lace.-Elther Bethabara an the J)or-

dan, or springs near to Salim, In the very
heart of Samarla.

Rulers.-Pontius Pllate, procurator
(governor) of Judea, just appolited;
Herod Antipas, tetrarch of GauIlee a.nd
Perea; Herod Philip <flot, hc>wever, the
Herod Phillp whoso wlte Herod Antipau
bzd taken), tetrarch of Bashan

HOME READINGS.
M. Jesus and John.-Matt. 3. 1-9.
Tu. Jesus and John.-Matt. 3. 10-17.
W. Prepare tho way.-Isa. 40. 1-8.
Th. A volce f rom heaven.-Lulre 9. 28-36.
F. John's witness.-john 1. 15-28.
S. Behold the Lamb !-John 1. 29-37.
Su. Sent before.-John 3. 23-36.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Jo'rn, V. 7-12.

What uaiexpected visitors did John see?
WVhat pungent question dld bc aslk

them ?
Wbat demand dld he mak-e on them?
How did ha rebuke their pride off an-

cestry ?
W/brt propbecy of judgment did he

utr ?
W/bat two baptisais dld ha contrast ?
W/bat separation would bis successor

surely mare ?
W/b,7at pr-.phet Dredictefi the ministry of

John ? Mai. 4. 6, 6.
W/bat did Jesus say about John?

LuIre 7. 28.
2. Jesus, v. 13-17.

V/bat uncipected applicant for bap-
tism came to John ?

What journey had Jesus taken 7
Wbat shows John's surprise?
How dl'! Jesus remova John's scruples?
As Jesus came up from bis baptism

what opened ta hlm ?
Wbat wonderful vision ha'! Jobr ?
WbeLt di'! he subsequently say af this

vision ? John 1. 33. 34.
Whence di'! John bear a voice ?
W/hat dld it say to lm ?
From whom did Jihe volce proceed ?

iOn what other occasion was simlar
tostimon-y heardT Luke 9. 35.

TRUTHS TO LEARN.
Whero lni this lasson are we shown-
1. An exaxapie of humility ?
2. Au example of abedienca to law ?
3. That Jesus la tha San of Go'!?

table, I ha'! nec'! La go inta tac celar.
Tho sua was 10w li the west an'! face'!

thc cellar windaw. Bright stinset raya
wcre streaming thraugh the window,
floadiaig (bat on'! 0f the cellar wlih
golden llgbL.

Bayan'!, lai the corners, the stana walled
room ivas nesrly dark.

la the full flood of liglt-an'! only
tbera--strung from abaîf taeaihoîf. were
bundrocls of gassamer tbreads running
atraght up an'! dowa.

IL was a spidcr's web that she ha'!
spun to catch tha long-wiagod fMls that
awarm tram the cellar's danup, dusky
corners eacb sunsat (bat sent a golden
shaft of ligbt thraugb the wli'!ow.

The gossamar Lraade hung (bicIr with
strugglIng victiais.

Luý«rking lu a duaiky. xnldawod crevice
overbes'!, I eaught sight af the spider
sbsrply watehlng liar net, ready ta pouaice
on ber victime when the stinset 11gb"'
shoul'! fada lai the win'!aw an'! thaecl*
again ha ln ai rkness.

With a brisk aiweep of a broom 1 swepc
down thc cunning trap o! gllstening
tbreads, wisblng. oh. se aarnesUly, as
easily algol be destroyeil the gilde'!,
gliataning anares. saloons, dance halls,
gin shops, an'! all like traps that Satan's
helpars cunningîy lay li delusiva golden
lights lae nare our boys an'! girls.

W/han Cyrus Ha.mlin was ton or elavan
years aI'!, bis mother gave hlm savcn
cents whan going ta clabrate muster-
day. The maaiey was for gingorbread,
huais, etc. "Parbaps, Cyrus," sai'! she,
-you wiil put a cent or two int the
mIssionary contribution-box at Mrs.
F'lar's." As he trudged alang ha ha-
gan to ask. " ShalI I put la ana cent or
two ? I wish sha ha'! not soi'! ana or
twa." Ha decida'! on two. Than con-
science sai'!, "W/bat, fiva cents for your
stomach an'! two for thc beatheai Fiva
for gingerbread and! two for seuls !"Sa

ha sal'! four for gingerbraad an'! three
for '>ula. But presantly ha fetIt muait
ha three for glagerbra' an'! four for
seulsi. Wben ha camne ta tho box ba
dumpe'! ln the wbole savea, ta have no
marc bother about IL. When ha went
home, huagry as a bear, ha axplaine'! (o
bIs mother bis unrea-sanabla huager; and!,
smiling tbrougb tarai, abc gava hlm a
royal bawl o! brea'! an'! aillI. An'! ha
pathetlcally as:,"W/bat wnaù the Meaxi-
li;g af mal.har>aitears ?1"

Flour thrown upon huraing paraflin
will instaxtly extingulsh IL.

One hundre'! an'! (weaty firemen are
raquire'! te fac'! thefurnaces of a firat-
cias Atlantic steamer.

Thora lai a bouse la ]Paris occupiu by
over fiL ty tenants who for tweniy yaars
bave r.arar pal'! aay mat, the landlord
being unknown.

It la clalme'! that during the last
(wenty-five years but oae persan for
evory 8.500,000 carie'! by the ralirad
of Dehmxark bas beecakliIed.

xnuch l la iemin', and spokie ta hianzolt WINOWS UNDIJR
alu theo timo ln seine language we coul'!AT
not undleritanu." IlOh," 1 sald toexwy WT
old frlox'd. kaiowing thait ho was from The princîpla of the wator
tho iiighlancle.Il that would be Oaelic.'" tolescope, so lAng use'! by

' Yés, 1 i sppose so," replie'! he, "lîut ho fishermen to dotect the pro-
never beard Gaelic lu Mie fatbbor's bouse. enofaL of ilsb fnr beiow the
ly %vifs and! 1. when wowe Wrenarrie'- Rurface of Utce ater, hais

wo) coul'! speaik bath ianguages-agraad beon succeasfuliy applieci
int wo would keep bouse lui EngliBh ana tothue constructuion0f a
use tLut languaige lni our borne; and! our plonsure boat.
cblidreainever board v» spoak aaiythlng Aeibto-ot naphtha

Ibut EngliGb. No doubt ho boardl tho lSiunch with a glass botteun
I aallc on tha school play-graund an'!liais been "ronstructe'! by a

aogbslittle playmates hfrin bis Nawfoundiand gous, and!
earler nfany; ut l cola brd hobethe experiment ban prove'!

calied bis native language." yat bore a succease to the axtent that
It was; the poor feilow, dying amoug occupants of the boat can. '
strangers, wandered ha*Ink aithe miets whla cruising but c
ef death te the heathar and! the Highland distlntity abjects many feot
bille; and ho was once mare lai Imagina- balow the surface of the seni.
tion a Ilttie barefooted Highland boy, The greater 1eart of thaeightcen fect of
witb tartan traws. an'! the honeat Gaelio the boat on tha bottom le takeai up wlth

t tngue. An'!laI t tocfar-fetched to be-the glass. It la arrange'! lIthreo
I have the saine of Christ?7 that ho to divisions, fitte'! close witb strIps of heavy

1 Wan'!ared back to the varnacular he a ha' Iather at tha edges to provent leaking.
Icarnie' an'! ispo'! ln bis highland home The glass ls an Inch thicc.

I-for Nazareth was Up amnong the hbis, Range'! along the length of the boat,
tWalvo hundre'! feet higb-and now tho e 80ais 1 Inclose the glawi on evary aida,
language of bis childhood was the Ian- there ara fixe'! chairs arrange'! laipos!-
guage of bis dying thoughts. No doubt tieni 80 that a altter may look downward
ha ha'! taught much lni Greek--for Greek without the aligbtest effort.
was the languaga of public Ilie. Just as_____
the Engllsh le now ainong the Gaellc
Highiand-but the sanctîtles of life THE TBAP IN THE OELLAR.
aind '!eatb, an'! mother and! infancy an'!
home, al expreBsed themaelves ta bis aY CLAUJBSA PO-iTEIt.
min'!lai the home-lika Aramaic. lI the west wnll of our cellar le a

Let us comfort ourselves wlth the long, rnarrow wlidow. is lower aBi on a
thought that whatever aur penalty for levaI wlth the greensward of the fard
siln was, 3esue bora it for us; and %vth lotowhicb it opens.
the further thaught that bis eoemies can Opposite (iCwlndow. ln the cellar, ar
no more reach hlm a ow. For haell fer two swing selves hanglng one above
ha bad offera'! ana sacrifice for Bines for- the othtr and aearly two fact apart.
ever, at '!own on the right hand! of Go'!." One day, when I wns layiaig the supper
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Tho Ohrist-fhUd.

Once a baby li a manger,
Wilhlngly ftra hcaveu exile'!,

Carne-a mlssionary strainger,
Cia'! lai lesh lîke ary chlld

Carne ta rhow haw loçe le able,
Wlth na frescaed wals or dame,

Ta transforni a lowly stable
Te a izoble Chistian home.

Ho, the King af iigbt and giory,
Lot bis Father's throna above,

Ta fulfil the wondrous story
Prophesie'! of Jesus' lova.

Thug. to hca a ?edlator,
Wbareby main le reconclle.'

To the wlll of bis Creator,
Cama this rnlssionary chîl'!.

Llved and WIe'!, was scourged aSnd
aitîten,

On the cross was sacrifice'!,
rimue fulfiling WLk8 what wrlen.

13Y the praphets of the Christ.
Tenderer heurt than that of wornan,

Fol'!s wlthln this sacre'! bu'!
Outward forai so vary burnan,

Inward lite thailIte of Go'!

M aIkng chIidboo'! fair an'! holy,
Its envlronmants though rude,

"Prince ut peace" ',was ciadie'! 10,W15
Stars sang bie beatîtude.

Though the taînt of sin IL may ha
Ail humanlty's defilo'!,

Christ's atoncanent saves each baby,
Ransoais avery Ilttle chil'!.

An'! wa look on baby faces
With a sort of boly awe,

Christ hais givea thea bis graces,
An'! redeeme'! theai from the law.

Howe'er hopeful '!eath-beds aiay ba,
SLiIi corrosive doubte will cbafa;

But when dies the proclous baby
We are sure tbat ho is sofa.

Little soldier, Just enlsted.
Practlced brlly at bis drill,

Ne'er denie'! bis Lord; resistil
Neyer once bis captain's 'vilI.

W/han your heart la sadly achlng,
Let thîs thought your comfort ho:

Saile wlth hlm who sal'!. whon takiaig.
" Suifer aiuch to como to me."

Living cilîdreai yet may sting you,
Walk the paths by sInners ira'!

Peace this lite oaa shal ring you,
Gafely haused ait home wlth God.

Fonds may faîl on which you reekon;
Living friends may faith!ess prove;

Lei the baby bande whlch beon,
Bm'! you ta a Saviour's love.

"NOT A. GIPLS' SCHOOL.'"
lI these days af public water-works9,

wbenai cty boys hardly kaiow what a
purnp looks like, It lai bard ta baliove
what dlfllculty aur grandtathars nad! ta
get their wash water. Miss Agaica
Reppller, wrltlng of Engllsb schaalhoys
early lai Uie century, gives un amuslng
picture of their wIntar disconforts :

"Only sixty years hava passad sinco
the boys af Eton vonturo'! ta beg that
pipes mlght ha laid lI some of the.achool
buildings se that thay need neot fetcb
watar from ihe pumps lI the freazing
winter weatber, and the petitian waia
promptly rajecte'!, witb the scoraful com-
ment that «tbey w,)uld ha wvantlig gas
an'! Turkay carpets rext !' At Win-
chester, ainother big Eaiglish achool, ail
the lads hnci ta wash lni an opeA yard
calla'! 'Moab,' wharo hall a dozen tubs
wcre range'! aroun'! tha wall, an'! .It was
the duty of ana of thbe Juniors ta go froma
tub ta tub on frosty mornîngai sud tha.w
tha ie wità a candîa. Coaifart was
deame'! a ha'! thing for boys, lest 'bey
shoul'! grow up dalnty an'! unmanly.
Col' 7' sal'! Dr. Xcate, a firnouz han'!

maaster of Eton, ta a poar littIa bit of
burnanlty ivbom lie met shivering an'!
shaktng tu the hall. «'Don't talk t(o me
cof belng col' i Yeu amuet learn ta boar
14 air 1 Yau are net at a.girLs' achol!"'


